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Kelanchthon and Luther'• Traulatlon of the·N'ew Twtewet

?tlelanchthon and Luther's Translation of the
New Testament.
When Philip Schwartzerd changed his Gorman name to Kel■iiaJi
thon, this act might have been considered 11YJ11bolio of the Unp1atfo
interest which waa to be domin1111t throughout hi■ life: Greek. Al
a student of Greek ho proved to be tho ready helper who onli■t.ed maah
technical knowledge of the language in tho aorvice of Luther's tnn■lation of the New Testament. True it is, Luther wu the tramlator,
but ho waa a translator wl10 did not hcaitato to draw upon reliable information wherever he found it in order to produce an adequate Tllfsion. Melancbtbon therefore became one of the great oolabonn of
Luther in the tr11DBlation of the New Tcatament.
When lrclanchthon, in 1522, waa callod upon to uai■t in the
proceaa of getting Luther's tranalation ready for the fint edition, lie
brought to this task a background of training and study admirabl7
suited for the purpose. At the Latin school in Pfonheim, where be
studied until bis twelfth year, no provisiona had boon made in the
curriculum for the study of Greek; but ono of the teachen, Geoqe
Simler, the author of a Greek grammar, gave ~e lad printo imtruotion in this language. Another contact at this school mQ' have bad
its far-reaching influence. On bis mother's side llclanchthon waa
nilated to the fnmous Johann Rcucblin, and this celebrated ■cbolar
know how to fire tho interest of the CBgcr boy by the gift of a Greek
grammar and a Greek lexicon.I>
At the early ago of twelve years, l!olanchthon matriculated in
Heidelberg University; two years lator tho bachelor's degree waa
conferred upon him. Since Heidelberg rcfuBCd to admit one ■o 101IDI
to a candidacy for the master's degree, Mel1111chthon
went
to TaeHere again the elaasroom did not offer tho desired imtruotion in Greek, 1111d tho young man onco more had rcooune to printa
study of this language. J obannes Husgen, later famous as Oecolam·
padiua, waa his diligent comp1111ion. By 1510 l!clanchthon dared to
dedicate a Greek poem, tho product of his own pen, to the man who
at that time waa tho idol of all humanists: Erasmus. A more am·
bitious undertaking was the planning of a now edition of Ariltotle,
even though it waa never carried out. But llclanchthon's mark 81
a linguist waa made by the publication of hia Greek grammar in 11118,
at a time of his life when the average Greek student i■ happy to haft
mastered a few of the elements of Greek syntaz.
Such waa the man who in 1518 waa called to the young Wittenherr
Univenit;y. Here he waa to come into contact with. the man de■tinecl
to lift him from professorial obacurit;y to a poaition of importance in
1)

BartfeJcler, Pl&.

Jfdc111aAll&n -,. Pruoqtor

a....w., p. 8.
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lllJueltliaa u4 Luther'■ Traul&Uon of the New Tatament.
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• world mcnement. Luther waa not alow in recognising the talents
of the retiring yc,ung man, who now became his colleague. llelancbthon'a maugma] addnia, an attack upon the acholaatic method, elicited
the following encomium from Luther: "He delivered an addreae, very
Jeunecl and enti~ faultless, which called forth tho approval and
admiruion of all, and henceforth he DO longer Doede o. recommendation. I de■ire no other t.eacber of Greek so long aa ho ie well.'' 11> A few
cl■.,a Jater he wrote: •~eJanchthon has hie clB88room full of hearers;
he i■ 11P8CW17 apt in making tho theologian■, from the greatoet t.o the
leut, -.er for the ■tudy of Grcck.'' 8) And a year later Luther eii:Pftlll!I the wi■h that all tho brethren might o.ttcnd :Melanchthon'e lecturea on Katthew and add■: "Thie little Check excele mo also in theotau.• •> Little wonder, then, that, when tho time for putting the
lul touchea to tho tran■lation of the Now Testament had come, the
adrice of Kelancbthon was freely eought.6)
lCeluchthon'■
teaching
activi~ in Wittenberg was such aa t.o
make him • great Greek authori~ of tho time. Ho lectured on an
impo■ing ~ of clauical Greek o.uthora, auch as Homer, Plutarch,
hiod, Demoethenes, Theocritus, Aristotle, Sophocles, I.socratcs, Euripidel, Thucydides, Pindar, Thcognis, Aristophanes, Aeechines, and
othera. But that which gave him still more immediate equipment for
hia work on the New Testament was the lecturing on books of tho
Scripturee. By 1622 ho had lectured on tho following books: Titua,
BomlDI, Katthow, First Corinthians, Oolo88ions, Second Corinthians,
and John.•> Docendo diacimua; there could have been no botter training for one who wu t.o bo tho Eli ho. for tho Wittenberg Elijah.
From llolucbthon'e acquainto.nco with Greek eource■ and from
the impetus given to a study of tho G·roek New Testament by tho work
of Erumua it can reo.dily bo expected that a proposed translation
taken from the original language would nt onco enlist l[agister Philip's
interest. At what time the first suggestion for undertaking this work
11111 have been made in tho intimate dealings between theso two Wittenberg men, wo do not know. \Ve do know tho.t, when Luther returned to the Wartburg after a secret trip to Wittenberg in December,
1591, he at once proceeded to translate nt tho a.mazing speed of about
ten average-eized pages of Greek o. day.
The moet important work of l{elancbthon in tho translation of
the New T•tament was done after Luther had permanently taken up
hia abode in Wittenberg again. Luther brought the draft of tho whole
2) St. L. Eel., XXIa, 1015. UNI. Luther to Spalatin, Aug, 31, 11518.
3) IIW., 2388. All n11dnt, Sept. 2, 11518.
4) lflid., XXIa, 2115.

...

6) DW., VIII, 11111.
I) Jlartfelder, PlUipp Jfel1111c:lUloa ala Pt-acceptor
~
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Tran■latlon

of the N- TatamaL

New Testament in German with him from the Wartburg. Oil $hi
.aamo day, llarch 30, 1599, both Luther and llelanahthon wrote to Spalatin, informing him of thia fact. At that time a beghmins had alrcody been made of carofull:, going over tho tranalation and polilldq
it with tho help of facilities availablo
Witt.en.berg,
in
facilitiel
which
Luther could not alwaya employ at tho Wartburg.
llodcrn commentafltors on tho Scripturca oft.en take delight in
eriticizing tho frco rendition of tho original aa found in Luthor'1 German Bible and offer more lit-0ral tranalationa in attempt& at impro,oment. The impression is made that Luther's tranelating ad ,.,.,...
did not givo sufficient attention to linguistic tochnicalitiee, or, in other
words, thoroughnesa waa ancrificed in favor of practical intereeta.
Nothing could be farther from tho truth. While Luther's principle
,confessedly wos, Man 11,uu dcm oemainen lfann au/• Jfatil ac:"41&111,
hia famous statement about tho difficulties encountered
tranelathir
in
Job aa well os tl10 mnn:, changes found in later oditione of hie Bible
as complll'Cd with earlier ones auflicicntl:, abow that hia method WU
,cortainl:, not superficial.
Somo of the thoroughness of this monumental work becomes eridont also from n study of Mclnnchtbon's lotter& referring to hia ehare
in tho undertaking. lfclnncbthon, tho mnn of tho atud;r rather thin
tho forum, is well known for bis skill in choosing ·a n accurato phrueolog:, in l1ia writings. His Loci nnd the different confesaional writings which ho drn!tcd show
pnasion
bis
for correct terminoloa ud
Ariatotelinn power of distinction. Thia interest wna now brought to
'bear upon tho work of polishing
Lutl1cr'a
translation before it appeared in print.
It seems thnt ono of tho special investigations 1188igned to l£olanchthon was to find adcqunto Gorman words for the coiDI mentioned
in tho New Tcataflment. Tho problem of giving modem equi'ralentl
for ancient coins is tho despair of every trnnslator, since not only
names, but also ,•alucs must bo taken into account~ In modem worb
nnmes of coins nro usually loft untrnnalat.ed. But Luther and hie
,colaborora were not satisfied with choosing tho path of least resistance.
They looked for Germon words.7) That in doing so they were treading
& difficult pnth wns fully appreciated
l!clnnchthon;
by
for ho complaina about the earlier translators, wbo paid no attention to the
numismatics of tho New Toatnmcnt. In Ma:,, 1522, we find him pt·
ting in touch with friends and asking them for information about
7) We note that tho Roman denariu■ la tran■Jated Qn>lcAn, ueept
In Mark 8, 37 and John O, 7, where P/tn1rtit1 I■ u■ed. The corre■pondlar
Greek leazp,j I■ alao rendered OrottAnJ. .Erar,je In Hatt. 17, 27, Junnftr,
la left untran■Jated a■ Sto.lt:r.
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MG

ODmL The inmtable Bpalatin 8) ia appealdd to: "If :JOU know m17thiug debite about ancient coins, I urgently aak you to let me know.
lor in tnn■lating the New Testament, wo muat atud;, them. ••. I haft
written to frienda
■neral
about this matter, also to llutianua. If you
bate ~ins. let ua uao it for Christ's sake. Hero you aeo the carei.n- of translators,who never considered this an important thing.'' 11>
lCutianu■ was considered an authoriey on Roman antiquities. To
make their knowledge of New Testament money moro accurate, tho
tramlator■ mado a collection of ancient coins, just as Luther bad collected IOID8 precious atones to acrvo him in translating. Two months
after the ■tud:r of coins bad been begun, :Molanchthon
was
still wrestling with tho problem. Ho writes to Spalatin: "I should like to compare JOUr coins with our collection. For wo do not havo as many as
we lhouJd have for the undertaking. Wo have seen eight gold coins
C••mlo,) of different weight; we havo ono of Emperor Honoriua.
We al.lo have aomc denarii which tho Romona generally used and one
tetndrachma. The Greeks used drachmas and totrodrachmaa.'' lO)
Looking back upon this investigation of coins, this man, who always
delight.eel in problems, wns hnppy to write: "It was my great delight
to investigate such a difficult mntter wl1oro wo profeasorlings got into
deep water whenever we came to such 11 lXlB&ngo. • • . '\Vbatevor wo ma.:,
baYO accomplished, wo certainly did not miss tho mark by very much.
For in oddiiion to what wo found from Budcus wo also found something in Plutarch thnt shed light on tho subject." 11) Thus the ancient clauica and archeology were enlisted in tho causo of giving Germany 1111 occuroto translation of tho N ew T estament.
In determining the finer shndes of meaning in certain words,
lrelanchtbon was a worthy ossociato in tho task of translating. He
8) The reader of Luther'a or l\lelnnchthon'• letters will notice how
often theae men write to George Spnlatin. Spnlatln bad recoived. a good
education at Wittenberg and at Erfurt, waa interested in Humaniam, and
had acquired a fine knowledge of Greek. Although ordained a. prieat, he
wu more of a Colonel Bouse aecretary
a.nd
to tho Elector of Saxony. Be
thu wa■ the contact man for thia ruler. Ho tranalated document■ for Ilia
muter, kept him Informed about current e,•enta by hi11 volumlnoua corre••
)IOlldenc:e, accompa.nled him on ofl'11ira of ata.te, 11dviaed him about the ap•
polnbnent of omclals, appealed for fund8 whore needed, and acted aa a kind
of at.ate ln■pector at the Univeraity of Wittenberg. Luther'• contact■ with
the elector were usually made through Spalatin, whether it waa merel7
a request for an increaae in Melanchthon'11 aalary or aomo important politleal matter. Wittenbe.rg
Tho
translators
evidently reapected the literary
abllltJ of thil man. It la unfortunate that only a few of Bpalatin'a letter■
to Luther have come down to ua.
D) Oor,i,a Refonna,lorv.m, I, 570.
10) 11114., I, 675.
11) Ibid., I , 674. 675.
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wu above all a linguist, and words were hia field. Not infrequmtJ,,
it acema. ho carefully weighed I..tin, Greek, and German worda aaaim&
each other in an effort at finding ospreaaiom of coinciding import.
In Matt. 26 the words lvxaro1'a, and dl'Jµ,war,, caueed cWBaulq. TIie
Latin alupere comes into consideration. But what ia the encl man·
ing of atuporer ll:elanchthon considers a proper tran.■lation of tml
ono word of sufficient importanco to lcavo this whole matter umeUlecl
until a lotter can bo sent to Spnlntin for hie opinion. Tho ume mm
ie consulted for nn acceptable translation of l£att. 20,
"Ye bow
that the princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them!'
ll:elanchthon's accuracy in translating ia shown also by an at,.
tempt to find o correct word for somo grain. To oetabliah thil, he
writes to Ohilianua Goltet.oin for the name of this grain, what it■
abopo ie and how it compares with rye. Thia information ia to he
gained, not from some commentary, but from a former who bow■
something about it.JS)
After the first edition of tliia N ew Testament had appeared in
September, 1522, Yelanchthon wne still concerned with improvementl
to bo mnde in future editions. Tho teacbor becomes evident whm
tho plan of having n mop of Pnlcetino in tho next edition ie broached.
Ho hod heard that such a mnp could bo obtained, and he planned to
get tho money from university authorities for its purchaee.13>
Thus
with Luther in this epochal underl£clanchtl1on
labored
taking. As we see these men wrestling with stubborn Greek phra-.
writing down words and croesing thorn out again, postponing thi■ at
that section, gathering bite of information here and tbere, writinr
letters, consulting men far and near, grasping at ever:, available ICllll'C8
(?f help, tho magnitude of their labor becomes more and more impra1ive. Against this background of painstaking accuracy we can appreciate Luther's own words concerning this task: ''Now, since it ia
tranelat.od
and preps.red, every one can read and understand it. The
reader can run through three or four pages without o single di5cult.J,
and ho never realizes what rocks and stumps former]:, la:, there. Now
he glidea along as on a smootli board, wboro we had to toil and labor
to remove these stumbling-blocks. It ie easy to plow aft.er the ield
baa been cleared." 14)
Seward, Nebr.
H. O. A. lumrATB.

~=

12) 1"'4., I, 1588.

18) 1"i4,, I, 1588.

14) St. L., XIX, 878.
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